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Iby A. L. Benedict, A.M., M. D.; ''Treatment of the Night Sweats
of Phthisis by the Administration of Sodium Telluriate," by Ernest
-barrie, M.D.; " The Inadequacy of the Physical Signs as Indicat-

,ing the Gravity of Pneumonia,' by A. fI. Smith, M.D.; "Atypical
Typhoid Fever," by J. C. Wilson, M.D.; "The Modern Operations
'for the Radical Cure of Inguinal Hernia," by Edmund Andrews,
M.D., LL.D.

In Volume III. there is a symposium on "Genito.Urinary
Diseases," consi-sting .of seven lectures by different teachers. Fr.
Rubenstein has a lecture on " A Contribution to the Pathology and
Trèatment of Epilepsy"; Willy Meyer, M.D., one on "Gastrostomy
by Kader's Method Cholecystetomy"; Chauncy D. Palmer,
M.D., one on " Reciprocal Relations of Gynecological and Neuro-
logical Diseases; Thompson S. Westcott, M.D., a monograph on
"'The Scientific Modification of Milk."

Volume IV. has also a continued symposium on "Genito-
lJrinary Diseases," and several important contributions, notibly,
"Mosquitoes and the Prophylaxis of Malaria," by Prof. B. Grassi
"Recent Advances in Diagnosis," by James J. Walsh, Ph.D., M. D.;
"The Rôle of the Blasiomycetes, or Ferments in the Etiology of
,Cancer," by Prof. Demetrius Roncadi.

M any of the articles are illustrated with coloured plates, wood-
cuts, etc. In the perusal of these lectures one gets the subjects
treated of, containing the most recent advances, and given in an
attractive style. Only writers of known ability are asked to con-
tribute ; hence one expects to and does get in the four quarterly

'volumes a comprehensive review of the latest phases of medical
,progress. - _- J. B. McC.
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LITERARY NOTE.
American readers will be glad to know that the important Quarterly

Reziiew article on " The Character of the Queen" will be reprinted entire in
THE LiVING AGE'for May 25 and June i. No article regarding the Queen
ha s made such a stir in England as this, and no other is written from so close and
intimate knowledge. The London correspondent of Th Nee York Tribûne,
cables that there is almost as much speculation as to its author as there has
been regarding " An Englishwoman's Love Letters." The two numbers of
TEE LIvING AGE containing the article will be mailed postpaid for twenty-fiv'

cents.
THE " PAPYROS EBERS."

Believing that physicians, of all men, are most interested in the history-of
their art, th'e makers of Hemaboloids are now prepared to present to their
-friends in the medical profession -a fac-simile reproduction of the beginning of
the earliest medical treatise extant, together with transcription into hierogly-,
phics and translation of a portion of the text.

rhe famous " Papyros Ebers," Ivhich was written during the reign of the
Egyptian king Bicheres, 3,500 years' ago, was discovered by the celebrated
.archeologist, Georg Ebers in 1872, when an, Arab brought him a metallic case
containing a papyros~ roll enveloped in mummy cloths, which he claimed had
'been discovered between the bones of a mumrnmy in a tormb of the.Theban Nec-
ropolis. A complete description of the papyros and, its history is inclu -ed in
,the reproduction, and is certainly extremely interesting to physicians and anti-
ýquarians generally. A copy will be forwarded by The Palisade Manufacturing
C o., Yonkers, N.Y., to any physician who may have failed to receive one.


